Orchard Road Veterinary Surgery, Inc
A Mobile Small Animal Veterinary Surgical Service

**ORVS Fee Schedule and Procedure List for 2016**

**ORTHOPEDIC PROCEDURES:**

**Stifle Surgery**
Cruciate Ligament Surgery:
- Lateral Fabellofibial Suture Repair $725 - 850
- TPLO – Tibial Plateau Leveling Osteotomy $1500 - 1700

Patellar Luxation – Unilateral repair only $750 - 900
Includes lateral suture stabilization if cruciate is ruptured

**Hip Surgery**
- FHNE - Femoral Head and Neck Ostectomy $700 - 900
- Juvenile Pubic Symphysiodesis (includes neuter or OHE) $500 - 550
- TPO – Triple Pelvic Osteotomy $1500 - 1700
- PennHIP Evaluation and Radiographs $100
  - When estimating for a PennHIP evaluation, be sure to include PennHIP 2015 report fee $77.50 and costs for sedation or brief anesthesia, 3-5 radiographs. (mailing costs if images not digital)

**Fracture repair:** Call to discuss and for accurate quote

**Joint Surgery**
- OCD lesions (Shoulder, Stifle, Tarsus) $650 - 800
- Elbow: Fragmented Coronoid Process/OCD/UAP $650 - 800
  - Bilateral elbow procedure $900 - 1100
- Carpal or Tarsal Arthrodesis (call for accurate quote) $1400-1700
- Joint Luxation: Hip, Stifle, Tarsus, Shoulder, Elbow, etc
  - Open reduction and stabilization – Call to discuss and for accurate quote
- Joint fluid Analysis (add in lab fee for fluid analysis) $45

**Intra-articular Injections (corticosteroid or hyaluronic acid)** $55-110

**Platelet Rich Plasma intra-articular injection** $500

**Stem Cell Therapy* (for arthritis and tendonitis)** call for details
  - (* These are novel and experimental therapies)

**Tendon/Ligament surgery**
- Bicipital tendonitis : explore and tenotomy $750 - 900
- Common Calcaneal (Achilles) Tendon rupture (includes brace) $900 - 1200

Additional conditions – Call to discuss the case and for quote

**NEUROLOGIC PROCEDURES: (Select Cases. Call to discuss)**
Most are best referred to a 24-hour specialist/referral facility

*TRAVEL FEE: there is a travel fee for clinics located outside of Dane County. This fee is $0.65 per total miles traveled roundtrip. Please call for your clinic’s travel fee or use iMaps to calculate the fee.
SOFT TISSUE PROCEDURES:

**Abdominal Surgery (Select cases. Call to discuss)**

Most are best referred to a 24-hour specialist/referral facility
- Elective gastropexy with spay or neuter $ 550-650
- Abdominal Explore with biopsies/resections $ 700-900
- Subtotal colectomy (cat – megacolon) $ 800-900
- Liver lobectomy/splenectomy/nephrectomy, $ 900 -1200

**Endocrine Surgery (Select cases. Call to discuss)**

Most are best referred to a 24-hour specialist/referral facility
However some stable elective procedures can be performed:
- Thyroidectomy/ Parathyroidectomy $ 700-850

**Head and Neck and Upper Respiratory Surgery**

- Arytenoid lateralization for laryngeal paralysis $ 750-850
- Brachycephalic Syndrome (stenotic nares /elongated palate) $ 350-750
- Ear canal ablation and lateral bulla osteotomy (unilateral) $ 750-900
- Ventral bulla osteotomy for feline polyp or otitis media $ 650-800
- Prolapse of the gland of the third eyelid $ 350
- Salivary gland mucocele/sialocele $ 650-800

**Oncologic Surgery** (call for accurate quote based on case)

- Amputation (**Estimate for transfer to ER post-op** $ 700-1100
- Mastectomy (single gland, regional or chain) $ 550-850
- Mass Excisions (call for an accurate quote) $ 300 – 900
- Anal gland tumor (+/- sublumbar node extirpation) $ 650 - 1200
- Mandibulectomy/Maxillectomy (**include ER post-op** $ 700 - 1100
- Biopsy Procedures (e.g. bone, mass, node) $ 100 -150

**Reconstructive Surgery** (call for accurate quote based on case)

- Skin fold resection $ 350-500
- Vulvoplasty $ 350-500
- Reconstructive surgery for wound closure or mass excision Call for quote
- Tail amputation (including Bulldog screw tail) $ 550-800

**Perineal Surgery**

- Anal Sacculectomy (bilateral, non-neoplastic) $ 600 -700
- Perineal hernia repair (bilateral, includes castration) $ 900-1100

**Thoracic Surgery (Select cases. Call to discuss)**

Most are best referred to a 24-hour specialist/referral facility

**Urogenital Surgery**

- Perineal urethrostomy or correction of a strictured PU (feline) $ 650-750
- Cystotomy $ 650-750
- Partial Cystectomy $ 700-900

**CONSULTS: (No charge for informal consults if no written report requested)**

- Full consult: Meet with clients or communicate, exam and report $ 95
- Limited Consult: Brief exam and written report only $ 55
- Radiograph Consult with a report $ 55
- Recheck exams and Recheck radiographs N/C

Orchard Road Veterinary Surgery, Inc
Phone: 608-234-8655 Fax: 608-497-1109 E-mail: mgobrienwi@gmail.com